
Lanesend Home Learning 04/02/21 

Welcome to our new home learning newsletter. As we near half term I want to start this newsletter with some big thankyous. 

My first big thank you is to all of the parents at home with their children trying to juggle life and home learning, you are doing 

an amazing job. We really appreciate the effort that you are making and want you to know that you are making a difference 

to your children. Some days will  be good, some bad and some great but please know we are all having these days and they 

are ok. I have included a poster about this below and how we may overcome those days that aren't so great. 

My second thank you is to all of the pupils working from home, you are doing an amazing job, logging in to live lessons,        

finishing portfolio work and finding your own passions. It isn’t easy being at home, away from your friends and the routine of 

school but you are amazing. It will not be long and you will be back with us, keep going. 

Lastly I want to thank the staff of Lanesend school, as you always do you have stepped up to the challenge, you have devised 

home learning, live lessons, home learning packs, interventions, supported families,  found devices for home, kept our school 

clean, Taken phone calls, fed us and a million other jobs while still looking after your own families and having your own wor-

ries. 

What this pandemic has shown us is that we are an amazing community, when we work together we can achieve and get 

through anything and we will get through this and we will all be stronger as people and appreciate those little things a lot 

more. Take care, if there is anything we can do to help and support please just contact us. 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Get Epic Reading 

School Code: PAU2555 

P.E. Corner 
Science at Home. 
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YYQQeo_8uKwpL_-0fCIZkxdGLrYDzSf7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1COhsLO2F1hUwVPfjoK_UKTKq7Z1jqLTW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yIXeDGdh0I8sb8zqe8rw5JkzrtabFnvy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RyexVyjm3rqZdG58yy0W48nC1J4s12_X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ba3z2Ulnpo9SO2-QmifbxRjGpfsO9rwz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qf5SvdAIw5_GY-DSM0P-N99d7IqfN8vS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5DT5y2UfoNdINOhA-RLgrCRXDNMPreC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ytnxqGOvMk23evAKv2BG9_rW_EswUTVK/view?usp=sharing
http://www.ciec.org.uk/industry-at-home.html
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V7P56bB3nFwDY2V2TolY571sr1XL1xFs/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ny0jV-M4_aTdZ_b6gtwMu7xndMrmljrG/view?usp=sharing




https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SAH7CcKGlUdjuPwNvjkDGBvIAD2UrA6I?usp=sharing


Click for the interactive versions. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1heWQYeYXx0RsQzHALfIg0lX33LFx2AxY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LLGs-9srEQ9d-bjbh5-DP0Vh19JycYJp/view?usp=sharing






https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ft2Xi81_O9KyHROkq8SgcT_MwnytgBeH/view?usp=sharing


https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17lkIRCIMjnlnCDOZd95U43yEUfN5wbOE/edit#slide=id.p1

